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Hellob2b.storecustomers, 
WheredidJulygo! AfterlastJune’sfocusontheb2b.storeappforyourcustomers,July’s
releaseisfocussedonyourb2b.store’sAdminPanel,takealook... 
NEW-AdminPanel-WelcomeHomescreen
&KnowledgeBase 

NEW-AdminPanel-Add/Edit/Delete
Products

NEW-AdminPanel-Add/Edit/Block(or
Delete)Customers&ResetPasswords 

NEW-AdminPanel-LIVEChat

NEW-AdminPanel-CustomerBehaviour
InsightBETA *
  

NEW*-MinimumOrderQuantityPerProduct

NEW*-CustomerSpecificShortDescription
Text 

Plus-Enhancements&Fixes 
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b2b.storeN
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 eatures 
Version:2021.07 



NewFeature:AdminPanel-WelcomeHome
screen&KnowledgeBase 

TheAdminPanelhashadanoverhaulandreorganization! 

When you first login to the Admin Panel you’re now taken to aWelcomeHomescreenwhich
really helps new b2b.store customers get up and running quickly with their newly created
b2b.store. 

You can now also access our new Knowledge Base from within the Admin Panel. Check the
Knowledge Base regularly over the coming weeks as more informationisadded(e.gHowTo’s,
TipsandF eatureHighlights). 

TheAdminPanelmenuhasbeenre-organisedandincludeslinkstonewfeatures,alllogicallyand
simplylaidout. 













NewMenuitems: 

Store Theme: Quickly get to the features
thatthemeyourb2b.store,soyoucansee
ifyou’vemissedanything. 

Insights BETA:ReviewthekeyCustomer
BehaviourInsightsofyourb2b.store(s ee
thespecificsectionbelow). 

ViewStore:Quicklyaccessyourb2b.store
inanotherbrowsertab. 

Digital Marketing: Quickly access BEAM,
your b2b.store’s Customer Engagement&
MarketingPlatform. 

Support: Quickly send an email to 
support@b2b.store 



ThenewAdminPanelisavailablenow,justloginandtakealook! 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-Add/Edit/Delete
Products 

TheP
 roductssectionoftheAdminPaneliscompletelynew! 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-Add/Edit/Delete
Products(Continued) 




Youcannow: 

1. Addanewproduct 
2. Editalltheproductattributes(i ncludingaddingmultipleimages) 
3. Deleteaproduct 

NOTE: Ifyou’reimportingandmanagingyourproductsusingtheAdminPanelCSVimporters
or FTPS, then you can only currently view your product information, you cannot
add/edit/delete. 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-Add/Edit/Block(or
Delete)Customers&ResetPasswords 

TheC
 ustomerssectionoftheAdminPaneliscompletelynew! 


Youcannow: 
1. Addanewcustomer 
2. Editallthecustomerattributes 
3. Generateanewpassword[N
 OTE:Oncegenerated,youneedtocommunicatethenew
passwordtoyourcustomer] 
4. Block the customer from logging into your b2b.store [N
 OTE: If they are already
loggedin,theywillautomaticallybeloggedout] 
5. Deleteacustomerfromyourb2b.storeentirely 

NOTE:Ifyou’reimportingandmanagingyourcustomersusingtheAdminPanelCSVimporters
or FTPS, then you can only currently view your customer information, you cannot
add/edit/delete. 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-LIVEChat 

Assistancewhenyouneedit! 








If you have anyquestionswhenusingthe
Admin Panel, why not use the LIVE chat
facilitytogetassistance. 

The LIVE chat facility will appear
wheneveryou’reusingtheAdminPanel. 

Just look for the floatingbluechaticonat
thebottomrightoftheAdminPanel... 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-CustomerBehaviour
Insights 

Yourb2b.storehasanew BETA featurewe’dreallylikeyourfeedbackon,CustomerBehaviour
Insights. 

This is separate to the Analytics section which is all about how visitors interact with your
b2b.store. 

Customer Behavior Insights is all about transaction data (i.e. customers who actually make
purchasesfromyourb2b.store). 




When enough customers havemadepurchasesfromyourb2b.store,thefollowinginsightswill
bedisplayed(seenextpage)...


NOTE:AsthisisaBETA,onlythetop5customersforeachinsightwillbedisplayed. 
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NewFeature:AdminPanel-CustomerBehaviour
Insights(Continued) 

1.CustomerUptake 
This chart shows how interactive your customers are with your store. Each bar shows the number of
customers who have logged in and placed a given number of orders. The first bar shows the number of
customerswhohaveneverloggedin. 

2.All-TimeTopSpend 
All-timehighestspendingcustomers. 
Username 

TotalSpend 



3.HighestMonthlySpendIncrease 
Customerswiththebiggestincreaseinspendingcomparedtolastmonth. 
Username 

SpendIncrease 



4.HighestMonthlySpendDecrease 
Customerswiththebiggestdecreaseinspendingcomparedtolastmonth. 
Username 

SpendDecrease 



5.All-TimeTopOrderCount 
All-timecustomerswhohaveplacedthemostorders. 
Username 

TotalOrders 



6.All-TimeTopAverageOrderSize 
All-timetopcustomersbyordervalue. 
Username 

AverageSpend 
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*NewFeature:MinimumOrderQuantityPer
Product 

You can already set a maximum order quantity per product in your b2b.store which prevents
customersfromorderingmorethanthatvalue. 

Now you can also set a minimum order quantity per product. This is ideal if your business
requires minimum quantities of individual products to beaddedtobaskets,beforecustomers
canactuallycheckout. 









If a Min Quantity is set foraproduct
(either via the Admin Panel directly or
CSV import/FTPS), red Minimum order
ofxtextwillappearundertheproducts
title. 

Assoonasacustomeraddsaquantity,
thequantityboxwilloutlineinr ed. 

This warns the customer they haven’t
put enough of that product in their
basketforthemtobeabletocheckout. 



If a customer tries to checkout without
meetingtheMinimumorderofx,theywill
begiventheoptionofaddingmoreofthat
producttomeetthatminimum. 

They can also Cancel proceeding to the
checkout and manage the quantity
themselves. 
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*NewFeature:MinimumOrderQuantityPer
Product(Continued) 


Howcanmycustomersgetthebenefitofthisgreatnewfeatureinmyb2b.store? 

Just add a MIN_QTY column to your Products CSV and add your MIN_QTY number for each
product(w
 holenumbersonly). 

Seethelatestb
 2b.store_Products_CSV_Example.csvformoreinformation. 


*P
 remiumFeaturesrequireasubscriptionplantobeenabledinyourb2b.store. 
Emaila
 dam.brown@rnfdigital.comtofindoutmore. 
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*NewFeature:CustomerSpecificShort
DescriptionText 


Ifyou’reusingtheCustomerPricesfeatureofb2b.store,whichallowsyoutosetspecificcustomer
prices for specific products, you can now add more information/context about their “special”
price. 
















For example, you could display text such
as“T
 hisproduct'spriceisyourContract
Price!”. 
This really helps to highlight to your
customers all the “special” prices you’ve
got for this customer and can increase
customerloyalty. 






Howcanmycustomersgetthebenefitofthisgreatnewfeatureinmyb2b.store? 

Just add a SHORT_DESCRIPTION column to your Customers Prices CSV and add the text
required.

Seethelatestb
 2b.store_Customers_Prices_CSV_Example.csvformoreinformation. 


*P
 remiumFeaturesrequireasubscriptionplantobeenabledinyourb2b.store. 
Emaila
 dam.brown@rnfdigital.comtofindoutmore. 
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Enhancements&
 F
 ixes 









1. Admin Panel CSV Importers: As well as the CSV importers being available for each
section in the Admin Panel (P
 roducts, Customers, Categories), they are also now
availableinasinglelocationforeasyaccess(S
 ettings>C
 SVImporters). 

2. Admin Panel CSV Importer Feedback: We keep improving b2b.store’s CSV Importer
feedback,tohelpyouifyou’rehavinganyissuesimportingyourCSVfiles. 

3. Settings ValidationandFeedback:We’veaddedlotsofvalidationandfeedbacktothe
various text boxes in Settings, just to preventyoufromtypingthingsorsettingvalues
thataren’tvalid. 

4. FTPS Import Failure Email: If you’re using the FTPS integration, an email is now
automatically sent informing you of the failure. NOTE: The email goes to your
help/support email address (S
 ettings > Company > Contact Info section > Request
HelpEmailAddress). 

Feedback 
Wehopeyouenjoygettingfamiliarwiththese
new features and enhancements but if you
have anyfeedbackorquestionsatall,oryou
wouldliketorequestafeature,pleaseemail: 
carlin.easton@b2b.store 

Seeyounextmonth! 
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